
Muddy’s Bake Shop 
Coffee & Drinks Menu

Espresso Drinks             Reg     Lrg
Double Espresso        1.75           -
traditional / ristretto / lungo

Americano*          2.5            4
espresso + hot water

Cappuccino          2.75          4
espresso + foamed milk

Cafe Latte*          3.5           5.5
espresso + steamed milk

Cafe Mocha*           4            6.25
espresso + steamed milk + 
chocolate sauce + whip

Cafe Con Miel*                  4           5.75
espresso ristretto + steamed milk + 
honey + cinnamon

About Our Espresso 
Our espresso beans are grown on a single farm, Daterra Estate, and 
expertly roasted by Zingerman’s Coffee Co. “Daterra” means “from 

the earth” and they lead the way in land stewardship, rainforest 
restoration, and fair employee practices. Zingerman’s is famous for 
quality craftsmanship; we are proud to work with these companies! 

Flavor profile: Velvety body, subtly sweet & super rich

Region: Near Patrocinios in Cerrado Region

Add Ons

Syrup         .55
vanilla / caramel / hazelnut / seasonal

Sauce         .65
dark chocolate / white chocolate / caramel

Specialty Milk        .65
almond / soy / half & half / heavy cream

Whipped cream       .25

Extra Shot of Espresso             1

More Coffee, Tea, Etc       Reg      Lrg
Drip Coffee           2.5            -
house blend, decaf, & current feature 
free refills on drip coffee

Cold Brew             3             5
served over ice, brewed in house 
with our custom cold brew blend

Cafe au Lait            2.5           4
house blend drip coffee + steamed milk

Iced Tea            2.5           -
sweet or unsweet; free refills

Hot Tea                        2.75       4.25
see tea menu for current selection

Chai Latte*           3.75        5.5
chai tea + steamed milk + cinnamon

London Fog            3.5        5.25
black tea + steamed milk + vanilla

Matcha Latte*            4.5         6.5
matcha + steamed milk  

Hot Chocolate              3            5 
chocolate sauce + steamed milk + 
hint of vanilla + whip

Milk             2.25        -

*can also be prepared iced

Sodas, bottled cold brew, and more  
available in the grab n’ go cooler!

About Our Milk 
We use the same high quality organic whole milk in 
our drinks that we use in our baked goods! We love 
the fabulous texture & flavor, but also offer several 

alternatives upon request. 


